EDUCATING THROUGH SPORTS!

After School Program
Develop and implement a sports education after school program.
KPI will:
- Deliver Training to local staff to sustain program on a year round basis
- Develop Life Skills curriculum
- Use Sports as the vehicle to teach life skills
- Introduce New Sports
- Empowerment of Girls/Young Women
- Set up Sports Centers in Orphanages to provide program.
- Provide Sports Equipment
- Build sports structures; 3 in 1 courts

Program Locations:
Mtendere Orphanage, Malawi
Urukundo Home for Children, Rwanda

VOLUNTEER TRIPS
Come Travel With A Purpose and help “Educate Through Sports” in Malawi and Rwanda, Africa.
KPI looks for VOLUNTEERS who:
- Enjoy sports and are looking for an active volunteer trip.
- Want to give back while also seeing and experiencing the wildlife, culture and countryside
- Are current or retired Professional, Olympic or Elite athletes that would like to help run specialized sports clinics.
- Want to come become a Trip Leader.
- Are ALL ages!

CUSTOM Volunteer Trips for Groups are also available.

How You Can Help*
- Make a 100% Tax Deductible Cash Donation.
- Sponsor a Trip or Project
- Volunteer on a Trip
- Help Fundraise
- Partner with KPI
- Become a Trip Leader
- Become an Athlete Ambassador
- Donate In Kind Products or Sports Equipment.

With your support KPI will be able to provide these kids the necessary tools so that they too can Dream Big!

*Contact KPI for more details!
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